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Figure 7.3. PRO BABILITY M OD ELL ING: Two Examp les

SCIENCE AND THE CITIZE NEM8601:

The Heart of the Matter

In its final repor t, the pre sid e n tia lco mmis-
si on charged with exa m ining the exp l osi on

of the space shu ttle Challenger id e n tifie sthe
desig n flaw that cau sed the accid e n t and
des cribes in det ail the eve n t sle ading up to
the trage dy. It does not descr ibe the unde r-
ly ing cau ses, wit hin the organization of the
Na t ion a lAeronautics and Space Adm inist r a-
tion, that made it pos sib le for ser iou sdange rs
to be ign ore d. One of the com missio ners,
Richard P. Fey nma nof the Califor nia Ins ti-
tute of Technol ogy, has addre sse dthis que s-
tion in a sep arate docum e n t, in whi c h he
treats the errors in judgement and exe cutio n
discov ere dby the com missio n as symp t o ms
by whi c h to diag nos e larger problems
within the space age n cy. He con clu des that
NA SA’ s ef fective nes sin sel ling its proje cts
to Congres s ha sin ter fered with its effective -
ness as a scie n ce and engi neer ing age n cy.

It is wel l know n by now that the immedi-
at ecaus eof the accid e n twa sfo und to be a
fau lty seal in one of the joi nts bet ween sec-
tion sof the shu ttle’s rig ht-hand soli d-rocke t
boost e r. Hot gases erode da rubber O-ring
in the seal and"ble w by" it, cre ating a leak
that eve n tually allowe da plu me of flame to
es cape throu gh the joi nt and pie rce the
shuttle’s ext e rnal fuel tank.

The finding came as no surpris e. Testim ony
befo re the Rog ers com missio n (n a m ed for
it s chair man, Wil lia m P. Rog ers, a for mer
se cret ary of state) rev ealed that O-rings in
the soli d-rocke t boost e rs had been a matt e r
of con cer n fo r nearly a decade. Seals are
an essentia l part of the boost e r, becau se like
all large soli d rock ets, they are built in
se ction s. There are sev eral rea son sfo r su ch
a desig n. One is that the fuel is first cast as
a liquid, and it mig ht not dry and cure
co rre ctly if it were deposit e d in a single
cont aine r as large as the shu ttle boost e r.
An othe r re ason is that an int act boost e r
rock et wou ld be too large to be transported
by rail from the manufacture r to the lau nch
sit e; becau se the boost e rs were made in
la n dlock ed Utah, no other means of
transportation was availa ble. The par ticular
method of joi ning the section s that was
propos ed by the manufacture r, Mor ton
Thio kol , Inc., had been criti cized by NASA,
howeve r. That was in 1977, when tests first
in d i c ated that Thiok ol’s met hod of sealing
the joi nts bet ween section s might lea d to
erosio n and leaks.

During the secon dflig ht of the space shu ttle,
in Nov ember, 1981, one O-ring in the rig ht-
hand soli d-rocke t boost e r wa s eroded, al-
thou gh no gases ble w by it. O-rings were

eroded dur ing 11 sub seque n t flig hts – often
in more than one joi nt – and in nin e flig hts
hot gases ble w by the "prim ary" O-ring in at
le ast one joi nt but did not pass complet ely
throug hthe rest of the seal.

Engi neers at Thiok ol were alarmed by the
un expected frailty of the seals. In July, 1985,
Roge rM. Boi sjoly, a Thiok ol eng ine e r, wrote
a mem orandum to Rober tK. Lund, the vic e-
presid e n tof eng ine e ring, "to ins urethat man -
ag ement is ful ly aware of the ser iou sness of
the cur rent O-ring erosi on problem .... It is
my hon est and ver y re a l fe ar that if we do
not take immediat eaction to dedicate a team
to sol ve the problem ... we stand in jeopardy
of losi ng a flig ht along wit h all the lau nch
pa dfaci lit ies." A la ter mem orandum ,writ ten
in Oct ober, 1985, by the head of the task
fo rce eve n tually cre ated to sol ve the prob-
le m, begin swith the word "HELP!" and ends

with "This is a red flag ". The engi neers’ con -
cer n came to a head the night before the
Challenger lau nch ,when, in a teleconferenc e,
they tried to convi nce bot h the NASA and
Thio kol managements not to lau nch becau se
of the ext rem ely col d temperature s at the
lau nch pad .

Why were shu ttles allowe dto fly when criti-
cal par ts were bei ngdamag ed in unexpected
ways? According to Fey nma n, manage rs at
NA SA and at Thiok ol came to regard O-
ring erosi on as an accep table risk becau se
O-ring sha deroded on previous flig hts wit h-
ou t causing the boost e rs to fail. Officia ls
noted that in the earlie r flig hts the rings had
been erode dby no more than one -thir d of
thei r radiu s. Experiments had indicated that
an O-ring wou ld hav eto be erode dby one
full radiu s befo re it wou ld fail, and so the
officia ls asse rted that the re was a"s a fety
fact or of three." Fey nma nobs erves, "This is
a strang e us eof the engi neer’s ter m‘s a fety
fact or’.... Erosio n wa sa clu e that something
wa swrong. Erosi on was not something from

which safety can be infer red ."

Officia ls tr ied to unde rst andthe erosi on by
ma king a mat hem ati c a lmodel, base don dat a
fr om flig hts on whi c hthe O-rings erode d, to
to pre dict the amou nt of damag eto be expec-
ted unde rvariou scondition s. Feyn m an dis -
cus s esthe way the model was dev elo ped
and the final for m it took and then adds:
"The re is not hing much so wrong wit h this
as believi ng the answe r! Unc e rtain ties appear
ev erywhere .... The empir ical fo rmu la was
know n to be unc e rtain, for it did not go
throug h the ver y data poi nts by whi c h it
wa s deter min ed." NASA use d this mat he-
mati c a l model to ration a lize flyi ng wit h ev er
greater risk s. Feyn m an als o discus s esthe
desig n, testing and cer tific ation of the shu t-
tle’s main liquid-fuel eng ine and con clu des
that here too the re was a"s low shift toward
de cre asi ngsafety facto r". In thes eand othe r
ca s es,subtly, and often wit h ap parently log i-
cal argum e n t s ,the criter ia are alt e red so that
flig hts may stil l be cer tifie d in time."

To estim ate the chanc esof a space shu ttle’s
fa ili ng, NASA manage rs sub stituted what they
ter med "engi neer ing judgement" for the stan-
dard met hods of probability. They set the
probability of failu r e at abou t on e chanc e
in 100,000. Wor king eng ine e rs thoug ht the
chanc eswe re clo ser to one in 100. "If we
are to replace standard num erical probability
usage wit h engi neer ing judgment," Fey nma n
asks, "why do we find such an eno rmous
disp arity between the management estim ate
and the judgment of the engi neers? "

Feyn m an hypot hesizes that the fun d a m e n-
tal cau se of NASA’ s syst emic ove rconfid e n ce
wa sthat a maj or role of NASA management
wa s to get funding from Congres s. To do
so, he says ,they paint e dtoo rosy a picture
of what cou ld be accomplis hed with cur rent
technol ogy. At a pre ss conferenc eheld when
he relea s ed his independent rem arks, Fey n-
ma n speculat e d that "by exagg erating what
they said they cou ld do, they got in a posit ion
where they didn’t want to hear too much
abou t the truth .... TheChallenger missio n wa s
the final accid e n tof a seque n ce of things in
which the re was war ning after war ning
after war ning that something was wrong ....
Fo r 10 years they dis cus s ed this problem
and didn’t do any thing about it ... becaus eit
wa shard for infor mation to come up. But
we know the infor mation was the re at the
lowe s tleve ls. Why the engi neers are at the
lowe s t leve ls I hav e no idea, but the guys
who know something about what the world
is really like are at the lowe s tleve ls of thes e
or ganization sand the ones who know how
to influe n ce other people by tel ling them how

Officials tri ed to under-
st and the erosion by mak-
ing a mat hematical model,
base don dat a from fl ights

on which the O-r ings
ero ded, to pre dic t the

am o unt of damage to be
expected under var iou s

con d itions.

Re print e dwith per mis sio n. Copyr ight ©1986 byScient ific America n, Inc. All rig hts res erved .
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the world wou ld be nic e... they’re at the top."
Althou gh Fey nma nju dges NASA manage -

ment more harshly than the officia l repor t,
the latt e rdoes sugge s tthat NASA’ s or igi nal
plans for the shu ttle were ove r amb it iou s: the
co mmitment to provi de rou tin e and econo -
mical acces s to space locke d the age n cy
in t o a sche dule too tig ht to be met wit h the
av a ila ble resou rces. For exa mple, the inv en-
to ry of spare par ts was not large enoug hto
accom modat e the lau nch sche dule, and so
each orbit e r wa sma de rea dy for lau nch by
cannibali zing par ts from other orbit e rs. The
co mmissio n sugg ests that NASA’ s desire to
ma ke the shu ttle the only maj or U.S. lau nch
syst em put too much pre ssure on the pro -
gr amto meet tig ht sche dules and to be able

to handle any pay loa d. NASA’ s can -do atti-
tude, its wil l ingn es sto unde rtake challengi ng
task s at the last min ute, als o st r aine d the
re sour ces of the grou nd crews and forced
NA SA officia ls to focus on the near ter mat
the expense of long-ter msafety and economy.

Ye t the repor t does not recom mendany
majo r change sin the ove r all structure of the
sp ace progr am ,no r does it hol d the hig hest
leve ls of management responsib le for the
accid e n t ; it res erves its strong est criti cism
fo r ma n agement at Thiok ol and at NASA’ s
Marshall Space Flig ht Cent e r, the divi sio n
of NASA responsib le for the boost e rs. The
repor t conclu des by urging the Adm inist r a-
tion and the cou ntr y to con tin uesuppor ting
NA SA.

Feyn m an’s repor t goes on to draw the con -
ne ction bet ween the ove r-optim istic attitude
of top management and the accid e n t. He con -
cludes by adm onishing NASA to be realis ti c
in estim ating cos t sand setting sche dules. "If in
this way the Gov ernment woul d not sup por t
them , then so be it. NASA owe s it to the
citizens from whom it ask s suppor t to be
fr ank, hon est and com mun i c ative, so that
thes ecitizens can make the wis est deci sio ns
fo r the use of their lim ited resou rces." His
fin a l remark is that of a phy sicis t who is
ga l led to see what he calls "fa n tasy" ent e r
the realm of scie n ce and engi neer ing : "F or
a successful technol ogy, reality must take
precedenc eov er pub lic rela t ion s, for nature
cannot be foole d."

REFERENCE: Scient ific America n255(#2): 62- 64 (Au gust, 1986). [DC Lib r ary call number: PER T1.S5]

In the parag raph beginning near the top of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM8601 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e7. 11, the re
is dis cus sio n of math ematical model ling, a topic that shoul d br ing immediat ely to min d a maxim of the lat eDr. George E.P.
Box, a respect e dU. S. statis ti cia n: All model are wrong, som eare use ful .

• Describe brief ly there aso n(s )why this model ling was unde rtake n.

• Explain brief ly why mat hem ati c a l modelling mig ht seem prefe r able in this situtio n to experimenta l wo rk on the O-ring
erosio n proble m.
−− Describe brief ly the pot entia l dang erassociat e dwith mat hem ati c a lmodelling in this situation.

• Explain brief ly what you infer in the con tex t of the article from the stat ement: The empir ica l fo rmula was known to be
un cer tai n, for it did not go throu gh the ver ydata poi nts by whi ch it was det ermin e d.
−− Explain brief ly whether this statementnecessar ily means that the mat hem ati c a lmodel wou ld be of lit tle or no use.

1

In the middle parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nov erleaf on pag e7. 11, the article EM8601 states that NASA manage rs set
the probability of failu r eat abou ton echanc ein 100,000 by ‘engi neer ing judgement’ whe rea sWo rking eng ineer sth ought the
chan ces wer ecl o ser to one in 100. What rea son is sugge s ted in the article for the differenc eof abou t thre eorders of mag -
nitude bet ween thes etwo (person a l) probabilit ies?

2

EM1201: The Sydne yMo rning Her ald , Fe bruary 14, 2012

Sp ace eng ine e r’s war nings brush ed
asid e befo re Challenger ex plode d
ROGER BOISJOLY
US ROCKET ENGINEER
25 -4-1938 – 6-1 -2012

ROGER Boi sjoly, an eng ine e rwhos ewarn -
ings of cat ast rophy were ign ore don the eve
of the 1986Challenger sp ace shu ttle dis ast e r,
which kil led sev en crew members and
plunge d the US space progr am in t o cr isi s,
ha sdied age d73.

Bo isj oly wor ked at Mor ton Thiocol , the
co mpany that made shu ttle boost e rrock ets.
In his time he had wat che dseve r al success -
ful shu ttle lau nches, inclu ding Disc overy on
Ja n uar y24, 1985.

ExamimingDisc overy’s discarde dboost e rs,
he was hor rifie d that seals in the rocke ts had
been bur ned throug h. Only a secon d ary seal
ha dprev ent e dDisc overy beco m ing a fireball.

By the middle of that year, Boi sjoly thoug ht

he had identifie d the fau lt, and wrote a repor t
to aler t the company and NASA.

The problem was that in col d tempera -
ture s ,the seals’ rubber stiffen ed and became
mo reli kely to fail. Morton Thiocol for med
a study group but, by Janu ary 27, 1986, as
temperature sdropped to zero on the eve of
Challenger’s blast-off, lit tle progres sha dbeen
ma de. In a pre -lau nch conferenc e, he and
fo ur other eng ine e rs dem ande d the lau nch
be postpone d.

Bu t thei r testim ony was brush ed asi de.
The nex t day, unable to wat ch, his wor rie s
se eme d unfou nde d. He had expected the
seals to fail on the lau nch pad . As Chal-
lenger cle are d the lau nch towe r, a colleague
whispered to him: "We just dodge da bul let."
Se con ds lat e r, the spacecraft exp l ode d.

Roge rMark Boi sjoly was bor n in Lowel l,
Ma s sachu setts, and studie dme chanicalengi n-

eer ing at the city’s unive rsity. He then worked
fo r aerosp ace companies in Califor nia on
proje cts inclu ding NASA’ s lu nar module and
the moon veh icle.

Af ter the Challenger disa ster, Boi sjoly ex-
perienc e din tense feeli ngs of guilt and depres -
si on not helped by the fact that many in the
busi nes she lov ed rej ect e dhim as an unw e l-
co m ewhis tle b lowe r.

Bo isj oly is sur viv ed by his wife, the for-
me rRo ber taMa lcolm , and two daug hters.

TELEGRAPH
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Figure 7.3. PRO BABILITY M OD ELL ING: Two Examp les (continue d1)

The exc e rpt EM8911 giv en bel ow is reprint e dfr om the Jo urnal of the America n St atist i cal Associa tion 84(#408), pag es
945-957, December, 1989 [DC Lib r ary call number: PER QA276.A599x]; the int roduction of the article, by Siddartha R. Dalal,
Edward B. Fow lke sand Bruce Hoa dle y and entit ledRisk Analysi sof the Spa ce Shuttle : Pre-Challenge rPrediction of Fai lu re, is
the basis of the infor mation bel ow. It is of int e rest as an illust r ation of the use of scatt e rdiag rams in the Analys is stage of the
FDEAC cycle and of the pos sib le con seque n ce of assessing a tre n dfr om only part of a set of biv ariat edata . [Au t hor Bruce
Ho adley is int e rvie wed in Progr am16 of Ag a inst All Odds: Inside Sta tis tics in the seg m e n ton theChallenger disa ster.]

EM8911: On the night of Janu ary 27, 1986, the night before the space shu ttle
Challenger accid e n t, the re was a three -hour teleconferenc eamong
people at Mor ton Thiok ol (ma n ufacture r of the soli d rock et moto r),
Marshall Space Flig ht Cent e r [NA SA (Na t ion a l Aeronautics and
Sp ace Adm inist r ation) cent e rfo r mo t or desig n cont rol], and Kenne dy
Sp ace Cent e r. The discus sio n focus ed on the forecast of a 31oF
temperature for lau nch tim e the nex t mo rning , and the effect of low
temperature on O-ring per for manc e. A data set, Fig ure 1a bel ow at
the left, playe d an impor tant role in the discus sio n. Each plo tted
poin t repre sents a shu ttle flig ht that exper ienc e dther mal dist res sin
the fiel d-joi nt O-rings; the x axi s sh ows the joi nt tem perature at
lau nch and the y axi s sh ows the number of O-rings that exper ienc e d
so m ether mal dist res s. The O-rings seal the fiel d join t sof the soli d
rock et moto rs, whi c h boost the shu ttle into orbit. Base don the
U-sh aped configuration of poi nts (id e n tified by the flig ht number) , it
wa sconclu ded that the re was no evi denc efr om the his t orical data
abou ta tem perature effect.

Neve rtheles s,there was a debat eon this issue, and some par tici-
pants recom mende dthat the lau nch be pos tpone dun til the tem pera -
ture ros eabov e 53oF – the lowe s ttemperature exper ienc e din pre -
vious lau nches – becau se the cor responding flig ht had the hig hest
number of dis tre sse dO-ring s. Some par ticip ants believe d, base don
the phy sical evi denc e, that the re wa sa tem perature effect on O-ring
perfor manc e; for exa mple, one of the par ticip ants, Rog er Boi sjoly,
st ated: te mpera ture was indee da discr imi nator. In spi te of this , the
fin a l re commendation of Mor ton Thiok ol was to lau nch theChallen-
ger on sche dule. The recom mendation transmitt e d to NASA stated
that Te mpera ture data [are] not con clu sive on pre dicting primary O-
ring blo wby. The same telefa xst ated that Colder O-r ing swill have
an incre ase def fec tive durom eter (‘har der’), and ‘Ha rder’ O-rings will
ta ke longer to ‘se at’ [Presid e n tia l Commis sio n Re por t, Vol . 1 (PC1),
p. 97 (Presid e n tia l Commis sio n on the Space Shu ttle Challenger
Acci dent 1986)].

Af ter the accid e n t, a com missio n wa sap poi nted by Pre sid e n tR.
Re aga nto find the caus e. The com missio n wa shea de dby for mer
Se cret ary of State Wil lia m Roge rs and inclu ded some of the mos t
re spect e dnames in the scie n tific and space com mun ities. The com -
missio n deter min ed the caus eof the accid e n tto be the fol low ing : A
co mbustion gas lea kth rou gh the rig ht Solid Rocket Motor aft field
joi nt initiated at or shortly after ign ition eve ntually wea ken e dand/or
penetra ted the Exter nal Tank initiating veh icle structura l br eakup
and los sof the Spa ce Shuttle Challenge r during mis sion 51-L (PC1,
p. 70). This is the type of failu r e that was debat e dthe nig ht before
theChallenger accid e n t.

The Rog ers Commis sio n (PC1, p.145) noted that a mis take in the
analys is of the the rma ldist res sdata – Fig ure 1a at the left – was that
flig hts wit h zero incid e n t swe re left off the plo t becaus eit was fel t that
thes eflig hts did not con tribute any infor mation abou t the tem perature
ef fect (se eFigure 1b bel ow). The Rog ers Commis sio n conclu ded
that A careful analysi s of the flig ht his tory of O-r ing perfo rmance
woul d have reve ale d th ecorrel ation of O-r ing dam age in low tem pe-
ra ture (PC1, p.148).

This article aims to giv e mo resubs tanc eto this quote and show
how statis ti c a lscie n ce cou ld hav eprov ide dvaluable input to the lau nch
de cisio n proces s. Cle arly, the key questio n wa s: What wou ld have
constitute dpr oof that it was unsafe to lau nch? Si nce our model of the
phen omeon is stocha stic, our answe r is necessarily probabilis ti c. As
in the teleconferenc e, a good start wou ld hav ebeen an exa m ination
of the the rma ldist res sdata – Fig ure 1b – for the pre senc eof a tem pera -
ture effect. Nev erthele ss, the mos t im por tant que s tion was: What is
th epr obabi lity of catastr oph ic fiel d-joi nt fai lu re if we lau nch tomor -
ro w morning at 31oF? Bo th thes eis s ues are addre sse din the article.

NO TE: It is int e resting to specula te, if (hy pot heti c a l ly) the
right-mos t poin t in Fig ure 1a above had inv olved
on e (in stead of two) dis tre sse dO-ring s ,whet her
the modifie d Figure (sh own at the rig ht) woul d
have been int e rpret e dto yield the correc tAnswe r
(a sin Fig ure 1b at the rig ht above) about the tem -
perature -O-ring dis tre ss rela t ion s hip.

Figure 1a. Frequ ency of O-Ring Distr ess vs. Temperature
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Figure 1b. Frequ ency of O-Ring Distr ess vs. Temperature
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Flig hts wit h no incid e n t s
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In the 1992 arti cle EM920 4fr om Ne wsweek[March 16, pag e62 (Vo l. 119, Issue 11)] reprint e dbelow, the matt e rof primary
st atis ti c a l in terest in the con tex tof this Fig ure 7.3 is the disp u t earising ove r the for mof a statis ti c a lmodel appro priat efo r anal-
yzing dat aon lea dleve ls in teeth and IQ; the work was part of dat a-base dinve s tig a t i ng ove r ma ny years by Dr. Herber t
Ne e dle man and his col le ag ues of pos sib le effects of low-lev el lea dex pos ureon chil dre n’s int ellectual deve lopment. The article
des cribes a cla im that age shoul d have been inclu ded in the statis ti c a lmodel as an exp lanato ry variat e.

Lead, Lie s an d Data Tape________________________________________________
A nasty academ i cfig ht becomes a federal case

EM9204:

By Sharon Begle y

Scie n tific mis con duct is exc e e dingly rare and ext rem ely ser iou s.
Charge shave been broug ht alleging plagi arism or fak ing dat a
or falsi fyi ng res ult s. The lat est case, howeve r, inv olves the

ma nne r in whi c h a res earche r st rung tog ether a set of equ ation sin
order to find a message hidden in a stack of raw dat a. To reach for
a met aphor, this is like bring ing a fel o ny indictment for jay w alk ing .

Tw o psyc h ologi sts, bot h of whom have testifie d fo r the lea d
in du s try and one of whom has receiv ed tens of thousands of dol lars
in res earch grants from the indust ry, hav efiled mis con duct charges
ag ain st the scie n tis t who first linke d"low" lev els of lea dto cog n itive
proble ms in chil dre n. They don’t suspect that Herber tNe e dle man of
the Unive rsity of Pit tsb urgh stole, faked or fab ricated dat a. Rat her,
they say, he selected the dat aand the statis ti c a lmodel – the equ a-
tion sfo r analyzing those dat a– that show lea din the worst pos sib le
lig ht. That’s a disp u t eus u ally aired in res earch jou rnals. Now it’s
beco m e a federal case – and eve n thos e scie n tis t s mos t dilig ent
abou tpursuing mis con duct are uneasy. "If i t get sto whi c hst atis ti c a l
model is appro priat e," a lea ding gove rnm e n tfr aud -bust e rtold Ne ws-
week, "it get s re a lhard to believe a mis con duct charge."

The case bega nla st year. Psychologi sts Sand ra Scarr of the Uni-
ve rsity of Vir gin ia and Cla i re Ernhart of Case West e rn Res erve Uni-
ve rsity file dcharges of scie n tific mis con duct aga inst Needle man wit h
the Nation a l Institutes of Health. The allegation scent re on a1979
paper. It des cribes how Needle -
ma nand col le ag ues measure dthe
le ad in bab y teeth , look ing for a
li nk bet ween lea d and int elli-
ge n ce. NIH told Pit tsb urgh to
conv ene a panel of inqui ry. The
panel’s repor t, submitt e d in De-
cember and obtaine d by Ne ws-
week, fou nd that Needle man did-
n’t fab ricate, falsi fy or plagi arize."
It did hav e proble ms wit h how
he deci ded whet her or not to in-

clude par ticular chil dre n in his analys is, but called this "a res ult of
lack of scie n tific rig o ur rat her than the pre senc eof scie n tific mis con -
du ct." The pan el fou nd Needle man’s statis ti c a l model "qu estio nable,"
thou gh. Onthat basis , the unive rsity lau nche dan inv estig a t ion.

Scarr, Ernhart and the Pit tsb urgh pan el all con d emn Needle man
fo r not usi nga different model – one that, say, facto red in the age of
each chil d. If he had, they say, lea dwoul d not hav eha dan imp act
on IQ. But last year Env ironm e n tal Protection Age n cy scie n tis t (a n d
re cipie n t of a MacAr thu r Foun d ation "ge n iu s" award) Joel Schwartz
re -analyzed Needle man’s dat a. He facto red in age exp licit ly. "I
fo und essentia l ly identical res ult s ," he says .

Flaw ed sampl ing? An othe r cr iti cism addre sses whether Needle -
ma nig nored dat ahe didn’t l ike. Scarr allege sthat he looke dat the
chil dre n’s lea dleve ls and IQ sco re, and only then "de cid ed in or out
fo r each chil d." In fact, "the rea son s fo r exclusio n can be fou nd in
the protocol," says econometr ici an Hug hPitche rof Battel le Mem orial
Institute, who analyzed the 1979 dat awhen he was at EPA. They in-
clude such things as the chil d’s hav ing a hea dinju ry. The selection,
says Pit che r, was don ebefo re the res earche rs knew the kid s’ IQs.

This is not to say Needle man’s wor k wa s perfect, just that any
la pses did not change the outco m e. Ernhart insis t sthis is not good
en oug h. "He doesn’t feel it’s necessar y to do things the way you’r e
suppos ed to," she says . "You hav e the sense that he was goi ng to
demons trate the effects of lea dno matt e rwhat."

How does this case affect lea d
poli cy? "We don’t eve nus eNe e dle -
ma n’s study any more," says EPA’s
Schwartz: it has been superse -
de dby res earch showing effe cts
of lea dat eve nlowe r leve ls (Ne ws-
week, July 15, 1991). The poli tici-
zation of mis con duct may be just
st arting, thoug h. Crying fraud,
says an NIH scie n tis t, "can be use d
to railr oad people you don’t l ike."

The pane l... did hav eproble ms wit h how he de-
cide dwhether or not to inc lude particul ar childr e n
in his ana lys is, but calle d this ‘a result of lack

of scientific rigour r at her than the pre sence of scien-
tific miscon du ct.’ T he pane l fo und Needleman’s
st atist ical model ‘qu est ion able ,’ t ho ugh. On that
basis, the unive rsity lau nche dan inv est igation.

Dr. Herbert Needleman, Who Saw Lead’s
Wide r Harm to Childr e n, Die sat 89

EM1701:

By Benedic t Car ey
Ju ly 27, 201 7

Dr. Herber t Ne e dle man, whose studies of
chil dre nex pos ed to low lev els of lea dpromp-
ted reg ula t ion s that lim ited or banne d the
metal in a range of com mon produ cts, like
ga soli ne and paint, and set a standard for
the moder n study of env ironm e n tal toxi ns,
died on July 18 in Pit tsb urgh. He was 89.

His son, Dr. Joshua Needle man, said the

caus ewa slu ng failu r ere sul t i ng from edema,
an exc ess of fluid.

Dr. Needle man was wor king at a com mu-
nity psyc hiat ric cli nic in Nor th Philadel phia
after medical school when he met a you ng
ma nwho wou ld become a touchstone for a
cr usa ding career. The boy approache dDr.
Ne e dle man and exp lain ed his amb it ion s,
which were large, eve nas the boy strugg led
with words. Hewa sbr ight and open; non e-

theles she had defi cit s that str uck Dr. Needle -
ma nas sim ilar to those fou nd in chil dre nwith
le ad poi son ing.

"I thoug ht, how many of thes ekids who
are coming to the cli nic are in fact a mis s ed
ca s eof lea dpois oning? "he said in a lat e rin -
ter vie w. His cli nic offic e ov erlooke da school
play groun d ; the vie w gave him an idea .

Docto rs had long known that expos ureto
high dos es of lea d caus ed ment al la pses,
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Figure 7.3. PRO BABILITY M OD ELL ING: Two Examp les (continue d 2)

ev en per man entbrain damag eand death. But what abou t the
low-lev el expos urethat many chil dre n, like the ones playi ng in
the yard, abso r bed eve ry day – merely by liv ing in olde r ur ban
neig hborhoods thi ck wit h le ad paint and indust ria l cont amination?

No one knew. No one cou ld study the effects carefully, be-
caus ethe availa ble tests for lea dex pos urewe re of hair, blood, or
finge rnails – each flaw ed in its own way. Bon eis the mos taccu-
rate long-ter mreposit ory: Onc eab s orbed into the body, lea dci r-
cula tes in the blood and accumulat es in the skele ton. But taking
bone samples – bio psi es – is painf ul and hardly justifiable for the
sake of a hypot hesis , especi ally in you ngchil dre n.

Ye t Dr. Needle man had seen an earli er study of lea dpois oning,
a sma l l on e, whi c hmea s ure daccumulat e dle ad expos urein teeth.
Te eth are a par tof the hum an skele ton. And young chil dre n sh ed
them .

"That was the insig ht that change dev erything," said Dr. Benard
Goldst ein, for mer dean of the Unive rsity of Pit tsb urgh’s grad -
uate school of pub lic health. "He r bbecame the Tooth Fair y".

In a series of studies – sma l l on es in Philadel phia and a much
larger proje ct in the Bos t on are a– Dr. Needle man offered chil d-
re n ag ed 6 and 7sm all rewards for thei r loos eteeth , on ce they
ha dfa l len out. Those teeth tol d a sto ry: Chil dre n livi ng in poor
ur ban neighborhoods had lea dleve ls five tim e shigher, on ave r age,
than those of their peers in the sub urbs.

In a landmark 1979 paper in The New Eng-
la n d Jo urnal of Medicin e, whi c h in clu ded
mo re than 2,000 chil dre n, he and his co-
au t hors – he was then at Harvard – exp lain ed
the associat e d cons equ enc esin dev ast ating
detail. Chil dre nwhos eaccumulat e dex pos ure
to lea dwa shighest in the group sco re dfo ur
poin t s lowe r on an I.Q. test than youngst e rs
whos eex pos urewa sat the lowe s tend .

Te ache rs rat e dthe hig h-expos urechil dre n
as hav ing a hos t of cla s sroom issues, in-
cluding att entio n deficit s and beh avio r prob -
le ms. A fo llow-up of the same chil dre n a
de ca dela ter fou nd a cor rela t ion bet ween
high lea dleve ls and rea ding delays .

"I t’s not like you can look at one kid and
spot a fou r-poin t differenc ein I.Q., and say,
‘O.K., we know lea dcaus ed this ,’" said Lin d a
Bi rnbau m, directo r of the Nation a l Institute
of Env ironm e n tal Health Scie n ces, in Dur-
ham ,N.C. "It’s a popula t ion effect; you hav e
to have a popula t ion of the rig ht kid s and
ask the rig ht que s tion s.That’s what Dr. Needle -
ma n did, and it has become a model" for
subs equ ent res earch.

In the deca dethat fol lowe d – and ove r
st renuou sopposit ion from the lea din du s try
– the finding sof Dr. Needle man and othe rs
sp urred stiffer reg ula t ion of lea din gas, tin
cans, paint, hou seh old pipes and othe r pro-
du cts. The federal health author ities now
consid er lea dat any leve l un safe for chil dre n.

The sto ry did not end the re, howeve r; it
ha d an impor tant poli tical coda, one that
it self set a tem p lat efo r co mme rcia l backlash
ag ain st res earch into pos sib le env ironm e n tal

hazards. The lea din du s try’s opposit ion cul-
minated in the lat e1980s in an att ack on Dr.
Ne e dle man’s res earch and charact e r. A pair
of psychologi sts approache dhim for his dat a
fr om the 1979 study, as par t of a cou rt case
in whi c h they were testifyi ng on beh a lfof a
le ad smelting company. The psychologi sts
proceeded to accus ehim of scie n tific mis -
conduct, an accusation taken up by the newly
fo rme dfe deral Offic e fo r Scie n tific Int egr ity.

In testim ony, Dr. Needle man acknowledge d
that he had made some mat hmist akes in his
analys is but that those errors were min or
and did not change the finding s. Inv estig a-
to rs eve n tually agreed and dism isse dall char-
ge s. Bu t not before the Unive rsity of Pit ts-
burgh, whe re he was then on the facul ty, con -
du cted its own inv estig a t ion and locke dhim
ou t of his own file s ,putting bars on his file
cabin ets. He was cle are d in that inv estig a-
tion as wel l.

"You hav eno idea what he went throu gh,"
said Dr. Philip Land r iga n, the dean for glo -
bal health at the Icahn School of Medicin e
at Mou nt Sin a i in New Yor k. "He swung in
the win d fo r thos e ye ars, and he nev er
backe d down. I don’t use this word often,
but hero is appro priat ein Herb’s case."

He r ber tLeroy Needle man was bor non Dec.
13, 1927, in Philadel phia, one of two son s
of Jos eph and the for mer Son iaShup ak. His
fa the rsold fur niture; his mot he r, whose family
ow ned a pickle busin ess, ran the hous ehold .

He graduated from Muhle nberg Col lege
in Allentown, Pa., in 1948, and receiv ed a
me dicaldegree in 1952 from the Unive rsity

of Pennsylvania. After ser ving in the Army,
at For t Me ade, Md., he complet e dre sid e n-
cie s in bot h pediat rics and psychiat ry in
Philadel phia .

In the 1960s, while teaching at Tem p le Uni-
ve rsity, he became an activ e opponent of the
Vi etnam War. He went to jail at lea ston ce
fo r particip ating in a protest; andhe was
chair man of a group called the Com mitt e e
of Responsib i lity to Sav e War-Bu rne d and
War-Inju r ed Vie tnames eChil dre n, whi c h
brou ght inj ure d youngst e rs to the United
St ates for medical care.

"One of those chil dre n live d with us, at
ou rhous e," said his son, Joshua . "I was only
4 years old, but I rem ember".

Dr. Needle man’s first mar riage, to Shi rle y
We ins tei n, ende din div orc e. He is sur viv ed
by his wife of 54 years, the for mer Rober ta
Pizor; ason from his first mar riage, Samuel;
two chil dre nfr om his secon dmarriage, Josh -
ua and Sara Needle man Kli ne; as wel l as
seve n gr andchil dre n and three gre at-grand -
chil dre n.

In a 2005 int e rvie w, Dr. Needle man was
aske d whet her the att ack on his cre dib i lity
wa s meant to scare off other res earche rs
look ing into envi ron ment altoxi ns. "If this is
what hap pens to me, what is goi ng to hap pen
to someon e who doesn’t hav e tenure?" he
repli ed.

"I’m wor rie d that people who are trying
to get a niche and don’t hav e tenure are
aske d to do things they que s tion the ethics
of ", he con tin ued. "They are intim idated . It’s
a real force."

A versi on of this article appears in print on July 28, 201 7, on Pag eA25 of the New Yor k edit ion ofThe New
Yo rk Timeswith the hea dli ne: Dr. Herbert Nee dle man ,Wh oSaw Lea d’s Harm To Childre n, Dies at 89.

Dr. Herber tNe e dle man in an undated photo. Credit Jim Har ris on/Heinz Awards
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A thi rd exa mple of pobability model ling, involv ing the nor mal dist rib u tio n, is giv en in Fig ure 5.8 on pag es 5.1 9and 5.20 in
Part 5 of thes eCourse Mat e ria ls.

• The con tex t is pre diction s, in 1990, of the number of new AIDS cases each year in the U.S. ove r the fol low ing decade. On
the ove r leaf sid e (page 5.20) of Fig ure 5.8, more recent data are giv en whi c h in d i c ate the lev el of inaccur acy of thes epre-
diction sand, in doi ng so, show the usef uln ess of the nor mal model in this con tex t.
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